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Monitoting of some physiological patametels duling the lirst 30 days of a foal's life
Summaly

The rectal temperature, heart rate and respiratory rate pattern during a foal's first month of life were studied.
Twenty-four thoroughbred foals were divided in 2 groups: group A (Ga) consisted of 12 fully dweloped foals
born within 340 days, while group B (Gb) consisted of 12 fully developed foals born between 341 and 355 days.
Rectal temperature, heart rate and respiratory rate were recorded in each subject immediately after birth
and for 30 consecutive days thereafter. Data were analyzed by means of a mixed-model factorial ANOVA with
two factors: experimental days (1 to 30) and experimental group (born at term or born late). The groups were
independent and the days were repeated measures. The results indicated a significant effect of time (P<0.0001) on
heart rate and on respiratory rate in both groups, while no statistically significant difference was found in the
thermoregulatory response, which was constant from birth. These results are important for the clinical evalua-
tion ofsubjects born after the mean scheduled pregnancy term through the acquisition ofthe reference values of
physiological parameters such as rectal temperature, heart rate and respiratory rate. These parameters are easy
to record and represent valid indicators of the foal's homeostatic response during the neonatal period.
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During the neonatal pcriod, homcostatic mechanisms
complete their maturation, thereby allowing the foal's
adaptation to extra-uterine life (9). The ncwborn is the-
refore in a metabolically instable conditjon that makes
it particularly sensitivc to perinata| period diseascs
resulting in a high mortality. Given that the fbcta| deve-
lopment depends on the intrauterine environmcnt, which
may heavily condition the expression ol the foetal
genoma, a high percentage of neonatal disordcrs is due
to maternal disorders (3). In the mare, unlikc other
species, the foetal maturation that makes the passage to
extra-uterine life possible begins only during the last
5 days ofpregnancy, and ends within the first 7- l0 days
of life (2, 6).Therefore, when birth occurs before
foetal matufation, loss of the foal's vitality may affect
its survival possibilities; this risk is, however, also pre-
sent in,,full tetrn" pregnancy (10).

According to the literature, the mare pregnancy
duration ranges from 315 to 365 days, with a mean of
340 days (5), Knowledge of the possible implications
of varying pregnancy duration on foetal maturation is
important to understand, and thus prevent, the risk fac-
tors faced by both mare and foals during the neonatal
period.

It is not known what the effects of the prolongatiorl
of the pregnancy beyond the mean pregnancy period of
340 days (considered to be the mean physiological
period) to 365 days (considered to be the maximunl
physiological period) are, and whether any such effects
involve significant changes in the homeostatic mecha-
nism that guarantees the foal's fitness during the neo-
natal period.

With the aim of shedding light on the foal's neonatal
physiology, whose knowledge is essential in neonatal
care efTectiveness, we studied the pattern of some phy-
sio|ogical parameters (rectal temperature, heaft rate and
respiratory rate) required for the assessment of hotncc,l-
static responses in foals born after 340 days pregnancy,
or later.

Materia!and methods
For our study, we used 24 thoroughbred foals bonr frolll

mares covered naturally in thc nonth of March.
During the pregnancy period, the tnares were monitol,ccl

by means of ultrasound on the 2l", 40'h, and 60t]' days tll'
pregnancy, the last ultrasound cxaminatiort was perfbrlllctl
in the 6'h month of pregnancy.

The foals, born naturally, were divided in 2 groups: gror-lp
A (Ga) consisted of 12 fully developed foals born within



340 days, while group B (Gb) consisted of 12

fully developed foals born between 34l and 355
days. The foals were clinically healthy, had
a mean body weight of 45 + 5 kg, had a mean
time taken to stand of approximately 90 minu-
tes, were kept with the rnother, in a single, nafu-
rally lighted box.

In each foal, we recorded rectal temperature
by means of a digital thermometer (HI92704,
Hanna Instruments), with the probe inserted into
the rectum to a depth of 9 cm, heart rate by
means of a heart monitor (Equine Polar Vet.
Check), and respiratory rate (counted visually
with the help of a stopwatch over 5 min.). All
these parameters were recorded at the same hour
of the day (07.00) in both groups for 30 conse-
cutive days from birth.

Statistical analysis of the results was perfor-
med on the mean values of the studied parame-
ters since the intra-group variance was not
significant. The data were analyzed with a mi-
xed-model factorial ANOVA with two factors:
experimental days, Time (l to 30) and experi-
mental group, Ga e Gb. The groups were inde-
pendent and the days were repeated measures.

Results and discussion

The pattern of the mean values of the stu-
died parameters (rectal temperature, heart
rate and respiratory rate) in the 12 foals in
groups A (Ga) and B (Gb) recorded during
the 30 days considered are shown in figu-
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mixed-model aĘ ,*"terns of body temperature, heart rate and respiratory rate with
factorial ANOVA, the following results ;h;ilil;;.ł Ńiutio.rs and statistical significance in 12 foalsin group A
were obtained: rectal temperature (gfoup: (Ga)

= 0.I2,
p < 0,4); heart thickness. Foal rectal temperature during the first
iF..^""o,:10.38, 4 days of life ranges between 37.2 and 38.9"C (5),

0.Ó,{:'P . 0.s); theróafter settling atZl.S-Zg.5oC; these values are in
, p < 0.6; time: agreementwiththe ones recordedinthepresentstudy.

fli F(rn,u,u) : 1.08, The lack of statistically significant differences for this
parameter show that the thermal homeostasis mecha-

These results do not show any statistically signifi- nisms in the newborn foal are function PerfectlY from
cant variations of rectal temperature betweeń the the very first weeks of life both in foals born within
2 groups, nor any interaction bótween the factors con- 340 days and those born later, therebY allowing them

sióereÓ; furtherrnore, no significant effect of time or to keep body temperature constant during the first
interaction was found in eińer groups. Heart rate and month of life. The effrciency of these thermal homeo-
the respiratory rate showed thJsame pattern in both stasis mechanisms in the newbom is confirmedbY the

groups durin§ the 30 days; a significant effect of time existence of a rhythmic paltern of .body t^e1l9ratur9

iłras found fór both paiameteń, while no statistical that emerges within the first 10 days 9f birth, and

significant variationŚ nor experimental factor inter- mafures fully during the f,rrst month of life (8).

u.jio1were found between the groups. The foal heartratęimmediately afterbirth is around
The analysis of the data obtained Śhow that, during 40-80 bpm, and increases up to 130-150 bPm because

the period Óonsidered, there was no statistically signi- ofthe physical activiĘ_due to its first attemPts to stand;

frcant difference in rectal temperature either within during the following days, heartrate settles at 70-100
groups A and B, or between thóse two groups bpm (5). The |rea{ rate_pattern recorded. in the foal's
- łibirth, a foal's ability to maintain thermal homeo- first week of life depends on cardio-circulatory sYslem

stasis is particularly limited and is subordinate to the modifications that occur in its first 12 hours of life:
degree o'f maturity Órtn" organism at the time of bińh, the foramen ovale and the arterial duct close, and the

to its glycog".r..Ś.*.s and-to its panniculus adiposus righrleft cardiac shunt that persists in aPProximatelY
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Big.2, Patterns of body temperature, heart rate and respiratory rate with
their standard deviations and statistical significance in 12 foals in group B
(Gb)

In our study, the mean values of the sfu-
died parameters were within the physiolo-
gical range for the neonatal period both in
the subjects born within the scheduled term
and in the foals born after this term.

No statistically significant differences
were found between the two groups,

The mare pregnancy duration shows
a marked variability depending on different
environmental and biological factors: pho-
toperiod (4,7, 13); mare nutrition state,
foefus genotype, neuroendocrine CNS me-
diated modulation (I,I2). This may explain
why foals born naturally could paradoxically
alreadybe mature at320 days, which is con-
sidered to be the minimum physiological
period, and dysmature at 350 days (10).

Gonclusions

Our results shed more light on the clini-
cal evaluation of subjects born beyond the
pregnancy scheduled term. The success of
neonatal therapy resides in how promptly it
is administered. For this therapy to be both
prompt and effective, it is essential to have
a sound knowledge of both the disease in-
volved and of the reference values of the
physiological parameters considered to bę
valid indicators of the homeostatic respon-
se of the organism during the passage from
the uterine environment to the external one.

I.Bazer F. I4/., First N. L
425-460.
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18% of cases (2) resolves spontaneously during the
following weeks. In the newborn, the heart is forced
to pump the blood through a vascular system that
presents a strong elastic, peripheral resistance arrd, since
the organism of the newborn is not yet able to vary
cardiac ouĘut, it compensates the limited systolic vo-
lume by increasing the heart rate. This may explain
the signif,rcant effect of time on the statistically signi-
ficant decrease (P < 0,0001) in heart rate observed in
both groups in the present study during the 30 days
considered.

A significant effect of time (P < 0.0001) was also
found inboth groups forrespiratoryrate; this confirms
the homeostatic physiological variability of this para-
meter during the neonatal period. It is known that in
newborns there is a physiological respiratory immatu-
rity due to an incomplete anatomical-frrnctional deve-
lopment. Indeed, the physiological values of the respi-
ratory rate are arorrnd 60-80 ram immediately after birth
(5), though it drops signif,rcantly within 15 minutes
(IL); 12 hours later this value is 30-50 ram and by the
end of the first week of life, it ranges between 20 and
40 ram (5),


